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ARC THEY SHIELDED t
The number of robberies committed in

Shenandoah within the past liinnth nr two
has caused tho business men and others much
uneasiness, and lias led to the emihi. mi nt of
a special watchman, in citizens clothes, to
pal ioI certain portions of tho town in the
interest of thoie who employ lilm. Theso
robberies are not confined to Shenandoah.
Reports from other sections of the region,
notably Mahanoy City and Shamokiu, (how
they are infested with this tramp nuisance. At
th" hater place last week five of the principal

ns n places on the main thoroughfare of
the town wcie robbed on the same night,
while in 01 adjacent borough, Mahanoy
City, the people employed a special
watchman to protect them froin thee
despemte cliaracters.

It is the officer in cltizons clothes that the
average burglar dreads the most, It Is an
easy matter for them to avoid a uniformed
policeman, no matter how attentive to duty
they may lie. Hence it is a precautionary
move on the part of the business men well
directed.

The arrest of two tramps Tuesday night
by the police and placed in the lockup, and
th ir subsequent statements, probably throws
some light upon tho recent lobberies, and
raises a question that is pertinent ut this
time. This statement is to tho effect that
most of the roliberiee committed is the work
of burglars residing In the town', who tiro
the tramps as a Mind. Some color is given
to this statement by the naturo of at least
two of the robbetios. Tho robbers bad a
knowledge of tho surroundings andalnterior
of the houses they entered.

There is another phase of the question, anil
an important one to the people of Shenan-
doah. It is charged that even when the
entity parties are arrested, it is almost
impossible to secure a conviction. Men of
prominence come forward and use their good
graces in behalf of the accused. Hail is
furnished, and influences brought to bear in
certain quarters that greatly retards the
efforts of tho officers to break up the gangs of
midnight marauders that infest Shenan-
doah and other localities.

Under the- - circumstances, if tho guilty
parties are shielded, the lives of the residents
of the town are not safe, to say nothing o!

the destruction of proporty.

Senator IIill says the Democratic party
must hiBist on "a complete separation from
Populism," but he missed tho opportunity of
his life by failing to enlarge on this idea
during tho last campaign.

Now it is Controller Ii. R. Severn who is
tho subjoot of the malignors' onnvity. The
''ontroller can stand abuts from that quarter,
if his uialiguers can. Rut there is a limit
beyond which a man, oven though he bo In
"live politics, should not be subjected to the
moan slanders, especially coming from those
who are far below tho parties attack in every
respect morally as well as Intellectually.

Some one who has taken tho trouble to
ascertain the political complexion of all the
Legislatures of the forty-fiv- e states finds that
there is a grand total of 3103 Republicans,
2209 Democrats, 520 Populists and 211 Fusion-ists- ,

a clear Republican majority of 550. In
the Legislatures of twelve Southern states
there are 1380 Democrats, 307 Republicans
and 201 Populists, which exhibit will bo an
unpleasant surprise to the Populists whohavo
supposed that they were making muoh pro--

"ss in tho South.

The criticism of the IICrald on tho bill
introduced in tho Legislature creating the
office of detection for Schuylkill county, has
met with much favor at tho hands of tho
people as well as tho press. Wo havo as yet
failed to notice a singlo newspaper that has
said one word in favor of the creation of
this useless office. Upon this subject the
Uazleton Standard says: "Tho press of
Schuylkill county is bitterly opposed to the
passage of Representative Griffiths' bill to
creato the office of County Detective in
counties having over 150,000 population. And
why should they not bo? Let them take
warning from the experience of Luzerne. If
any of Luzerne's Representatives desire to
become famous let them introduce a measure
to abolish the oflloe of County Detective in
Luzerne. If continued it is simply throwing
away a few thousand dollars annually."

If, as stated, the bill to create the office of
county detective was introduced in the
Senate by Senator Losch, an explanation as
to why he did so is in order from that gentle-

man. It is In the nature of things that Repre-

sentative Griffiths, of this district, should
seek to repay the services of his friends, by
creating a comfortable office for one of them
at the expense of the taxpayers for services
rendered in the last campaign, but that Sen-

ator Losch should take enough interest in the
matter to present a bill of this kind gives
tho matter an interest it weuld not have
otherwise. This county wants no such in-

cubus fastened upon it, and Senator Loach's
constituents, and oilier residents of the
county as well, have a right to demand an
explanation. We ean hardly credit the state-
ment that Mr. Losch lias any debts to repay
in this quarter and in justice to himself and
Ji is constituents the Senator should explain
why this was done.

I'KNNUYXVAMA mutt, of course, says the
New York Advertiser, have a new State
House ; hut let her take solemn warnlilg by
fio oxperieme of New York and not place
herself iu a position wheie she will be com-

pelled to squander the wealth of hor flelds
and wines and plunder her temples of tsade
to find money to build the same. New York
would uot mind tho trifle of $20,000,000 or
thereabout-- , that the Capitol at Albany has
already coat if tho end of the expense was
anywhere in sight which it isn't It is true
that the broom of retrenchment is at work
and several porters aud three scrubwomen
Lave been swept out, thus materially reduc-

ing (he test of maintenance, but the building

Itself is still unfinished and tlio present
Legislature will lie touched fur nn apprnpria
ti .11 cW to the million mark Hut will this
diwlosurc of fmts be regarded Uy the Peiin--

nyhan t legislature In llio light of a wain-- .

.lug or will it he seized upon ns "tip" tu to
how the tliinu m,iy le done Tim.', t he

''inli luiilih-r- iiloiif c. it till In ilie mean
linn', wi' tifiu.itt- (or the tit'ti.iny nl the
"hi Ke stone state.

TO VVKK A COU) IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Drmno ()iltnlln lublets. All
druggists refund the money if it 'ill's to euro
25 ceil I.

REED A3 AEBITEE.

lie Is Culled nn to Settle Disputes From
All Uvr llio Country

ripenk'-- Kinl imi become a great final
btIiIUt for muv.enma parliamentary bodies
from one end to tho other of the country.
Iliirdly a dny pus u tliat he Is not request-Pi- t

to piiss upon Rome point, more or less
Intricate, that local parliamentarians have
wr.ingled over nnd failed to agree upon.
Lost week one of tho chapters of the Daugh-
ters of tho Aiiicrlcan Involution in this
oity submitted t" him a question of tho
right to elect nun' :.. r delegate to the conti-
nental eonirivs . 'i iicy had oloctotl n dele-
gare nud nU T..if.:' ut n mooting, which the
constitution !tkl Rhould ue oallotl at a
stated time. Tho delegate liad resigned,
and the ladles wore In a quandary m to
whether thoy could call another mooting
orwhothor the alternate should serve. Tho
speaker settled that for thuin, and they
wont away happy.

But this is only nn isolated instance.
Secret orders, dobatlng societies nnd other
deliberative bodies write him for decisions.
Yesterday ho was answering a request from
Lowell, Alans., and another from New
York state, for the speaker gives every re-

quest his courteous attention sooner or
later. Somotlmes the simpler queries ore
turned over to Mr. Aslier Hinds, who,
from long association with Mr. Hood, has
become an oxiwrienccd"T)nrllnmontarian.
Mr. Hinds formulates the reply in somo of
these oases, but Mr. Iloed soruHniies It
personally before ho signs, and If the letter
does not accord with his views It is modi-fle- d

and rewritten. Bequests frequently
come from liodlcs that hnvo adopted tho
speaker's manual for the control of de-
liberative assembles. Tho Maine legisla-
ture last winter complimented him by vot-
ing n copy of tho manual to onoh membei
of tho stntohouso and senate. Washington
Post.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinato or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tint great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the book, kidnoys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine nud
scalding pain in passing it, or bad eflecta fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of boing
compcllod to get up many times during tho
night to m ina to. Tho mild and the ex-

traordinary cfl'ect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder
ful euros of tho most distressing coses. If
you need a medicine yon should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
ono dollar. For a samplo bottle and pamph-

let, both sent frcoby mail, mention Evenino
IIkuald and send your full post-offic-e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ringhamtou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuineness of this ofier.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

(iruhler liros., drug store.

SmiKUl'ly to bo ltotens.'il.
Washington, Feb. 11. rpain

to release Jullj Kungul'.ly
sentenced in Cuba to life imprison-
ment for alleged conspiracy against its
government. Secretary Olney has re-

ceived an answer to the representa-
tions he made through Minister Tay-
lor, which is to this effect: When
Spain will put her promise into exe-
cution cannot be learned. Under the
conditions of his pardon Sangullly will
be required to leave the island and
not return until the present war is ter-
minated.

When Ton want good "roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street1.
Dealer 1c sto-- os tf

rtuwirogiia fjHtml Hill Mielvcil.
Washington, Feb. 11. Senator Mor-

gan, the chamrb.n of the Nicaragua
canal bill, announced in the senate
yesterday his abandonment of the
measure for the present session of
congress, and the measure was dis-
placed by the bankruptcy bill. Mr.
Morgan gave notice that he would re-
new his advocacy of the bill at an
early day of the coming extra session.
Mr. Morgan bitterly criticized British
opposition to the canal, and addressed
himself directly to Mr. Sherman. He
declared that if the next secretary of
state permitted himself to be fed on
the anodlnes of flattery of Great Brit-
ain the people would not support him.
The agricultural appropriation bill was
taken up late in the day and passed
at ,266,M0.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey- Cloudy and threatening weath-
er; winds shifting to northeasterly.

Merit
"Merit talks" the

Hood's
Intrinsic

Sarsaparilla.
value of TTctJ Ic3

Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled ouratlve power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
euro any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally oertaln to receive benefit.
The power to ouie is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing", and thus
(1 ' - out the germs o( disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholesystem.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, in fact the One True Wood Purifier.
11 e pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

HootTslpills irhnxi&I'

DROPPED DEAD ON THE STAGE

Armnml rMelnmry' Life Knrteil In the
Oprrn or "Mnrtha,"

N"W York, Feb. 11. Armand Castet-niar- v,

while singing the role of Trls-tnn- o

In Fiotow'i opera of "Martha" at
tho Mi tropulltan Opera House last
nltht, droiied dond In front of the
f. otllgh.s and almoj t In full view of
one of the most brilliant audiences
thol has filled the theater this winter.
Eo quiet was the matter kept, however,
that lew In the r.uJtcnce knew that a
tragedy hud taken place before their
very eyes.

Cattelmaiy, whose magnificent basso
V'lt i! liaa thrilled thousands, was to
slnn the part cf Trisiano, who is

as a wtak old man. It was
n ar the end of the second scene of
the firnt act. and all the principals
were on tho stage. The chorus were
dancing and singing around the aged
Tristano when Castelrhary fell to the
floi .

Little attention was paid to this, and
in a moment the singer rose to his feet
and ills jvreit voice cou!d be heard
above the united chorus. In two min-
utes Castelmary darted towards a
table at one side of the stage and
grasped hold of It.

The curtain was shot down swiftly,
and just as It reached the stage Cas-
telmary dropped to the floor with a
groan. In a moment Jean De lteszke,
who was a lifelong friend of Castel-
mary, seised the stricken ringer In his
aims, j-- was uncon:-,ch.ud-

, and died
iu a few minutes thereafter.
Don't Tobacco Spit &i& Smoke Your Life

Away.

If vou want to quit tobacco using easily
nnd forever, 1m mado well, strong, magnetic,
tttll of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ton pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. llooklot and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Resides its delightful
climate, which to one ewap ug from tho cold
and unliealthful changes ui the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
sport and pleasure. Along its eloven hundred
miles of salt' water coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes nre fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from tho mlgra
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of n more
tropical character. Nowhere iu all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
irainQ or bettor sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, jiantbers,
and wild eats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found In abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged in by the moro adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, Its fishing nnd hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsman and tho explorer.

To this attractive slate the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during tho season of
1807. leaving by special train January 20,
February 0 and 28, and .March 0. Tho first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Itates for tho round trip, $50.00 from New
York, $13.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries aud other Informa-
tion, nnnly to ticket audits, special bookiuc
offices, or address Geo. W. lioyil, Assistant
ueueral Passenger Agent.IJroau street station,
Philadelphia.

Old People.
Old pooulo who require medicino to r gulato

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho truo
remedy in jsiectnc jilttors. nils medicine
does uot stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
altertivo. It acts mildly on the stomach

aud bowels adding strength and nivine tone
to the ogans, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an oxcellent appetizer and aids
illgestion. Old peoplo find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents rer bottle
at a. wasiey s urug store.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly torraod

the "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aud tho rich ver
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated iu this sunny land of tho Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho d

peaks of tho Sierras upon tho one
band, tho calm Pacific with iUsoft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradise of
llowcrs, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovolier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more oomfortnble
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
Inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullmau
palace cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest on route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of tho
movement.

For the season of 1607 three tours have
been arranged to leave Ne tv York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis aud the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Franclsui via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardl
Qns Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksin California.

The third tour will rur! via Chieago.Den ver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Qlenwood Springs, Leadvllle and the
Garden of the Gods.

Bates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $810 ; second tour, 4850 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger A goat. Bread
Street Statiou, Philadelphia.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHnT IT lJI Therlobestofall restora-Wri-

II lot tlve foods, because It re- -

Elaoes the essentials or life that are
by disease. Indigestion, bfgb living,

overwork, worry, exoesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! ffli&$&
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes aeUve and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops ail wast'log drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
Mo., ornve boxes 12.00. Druggibts or by mall.
We oan help you. Advice and book, free,

Write Us About Your Case. J
THE DR. CHASE COMPAMYi

1512 Chestnut Hlrect, 1'bUiultilphla,

.1 i,n. !7
hais the passage-
way tlMouprb the
door of happiness
for thousands ur-o-

thousands of
wistful women.
The woman who""
nerves arc racked
by pain, and
whose strength is
sapped by deWtl-tatin- g

drains, due
to weakness nnd
disease of the or-
gans peculiar to
women, cannot be
happy. She is not
only shut out from
happiness, but
death dally con-
fronts her. Ma- -

tcrnitv. to a wo--

mnn thus aflVct- -

cd, is fraught with great danger. Even if
she escapes with her life, it is only to 1 we a
martyr to untold agony. This is needless.
Thousands of women have found a sure,
and certain remedy and have spoken in no
uncertain words of its almost miraculous
action.

This remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
It acts directly upon the organs

that make wifehood and motherhood po.
sible. It gives them health and vigor t.
stops weakening dif.ii.?, ai lays Inflammation
and soothes pain. The nerves, no longer
tortured, resume their natural function of
directing the healthy action of all the organs
of the body. Under its benign influence the
weak, ickly, nervous, fretful invalid, be-

comes n robust, capable, helpful, amiable
wife, fitted for the duties of motherhood.
All good druggists sell it

"Three years ago," writes Mrs. J. N. Messier,
of 1791 Vanderbllt Avenue, New York. N. Y., "I
was given ur by some of the best physicians bi
this dly. They sold there was no cure for me
unless I would goto a hospital and have an op-
eration performed. I could not walk across the
room for the pain In my side. I thought I would
die. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescription
and after I had taken three bottles I could work,
walk, and ride. 1 could write a year and not
praise your medicine enough."

Dr. Pierce's book, "The Common Sense
Medical Adviser" is a treasure in any fam-
ily. It contains 1008 pages and 500 illustra-
tions. A copy FRlMc to every person who
will send to the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-ce-

stamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.
For cloth binding, send 31 stamps.

Minutes seem liko hours when a life is at
stake. Croup gives uo time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. Ono Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
E

reduces Immediate results. C. II. Hagen-uch- .

ltrltons opposed to suiidur Closing.
London, Feb. 11. By a vote of 206 to

149 the house of commons yesterday
rejected the bill providing for the clos-
ing of public houses throughout Sun-
day. Public houses are allowed to bt
open for a time during the middle of
Sunday and Sunday evenings.

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds and La
Grinpo when Laxative lirnmn OulniiiA will
cure you iu ono day. Put up in tablets con
ven lent, tor taking, uuaranteoit to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 85 cent, 'or sale
by Kirlin'srbarmacy

llrltlsli Victory In Africa.
London, Feb. 11. A telesram dis-

patched from the west coapt of Africa,
and dated Jan. 2fl, says that the Itoyal
Niger company's expedition against
the emir of Nupe engaged In a big
battle, which lasted from sunrise until
sunset on that date, 'the British col-

umns driving their Fulah enemies be-

fore them. It is estimated that the
followers of the emir of Nupe num-
bered at least 30,000. The British ad-

vance column formed a square, the
Maxim rapid fire guns being stationed
at the corners. The Fulah forces charg-
ed repeatedly, but were mown down,
nnd failed to touch the square.

TO CUIIK A COI.TJ IN ONI3 DAY.
Tako Laxativo Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to euro.
25 cents.

lteduccd Kates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania ltallrond.
For tho benoflt of those who desire to at-

tend tho ccremouies incident to tboinaugura-tio- n

of President-elec- t McKinley, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsvillo, $7.35;
Reading, $7.20 ; Hirdsboro, $6.85 ; Pottetown,
?0.85; Norristown, $0.15 ; Philadelphia,
$6,40, and from all other stations on tho
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

Tliis inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from ove'ry section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl
van la Railroad make this lido the favorite
routo to the national capital at all times, and
its onormous equipment aud splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on suck occasions.

A weed in the garden can bo easily destroy
ed when it first starts. Consumption can bo
nipped in tho bud by One Minute Cough
Curo. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Italian Warship hall lur Crete.
Rome Feb. 11. The Italian foreign

office has recclvod advices that the
reeks have ln:idad arms and sqldiers

near Hetlmo. feeders were issued yes-
terday for the Immediate concentra-
tion of the entire aotlve Italian fleet at
Naples, The first division of the fleet
sailed for Crete today under the com-
mand of Admiral Canevairo.

Chicora. Pa.. "Herald:" Richard Vonsel
reports One Minute Cough Cure tho greatest
success of medical science. He told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
ana corns, alter an other so oalled cures tiad
failed entirely. Mr. Vonsel said it assUted
his children through a vory bad siego of
measeis. une minute uougn Cure makes ex.
pectoration very easy and rapid. C. II,
Hagenbuch.

Dew lorpouo Itoat's Successful Trlnl.
Bristol, It. I., Feb. 11. Torpedo boat

No. 6 left the Herreahoff wharf
prompiy at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing on her official trial run, with the
full board nf naw ifll... rt.i.--. n .- a wj ui. uvwu.
The conditions were favorble for the
tnai. xne contract oalls for 27.6 knota
to be sustained for twe consecutive
hours. The report states that the boat
made S8.78 knots. The wash in the
wake astern was so slight at her high-
est speed that a small naphtha launch
which crossed her wake was not af-
fected in any way by it.

Uucklen's Arulea Salve,
The beet salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, oorna, and

or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
poneei auiisiaciion or mony rej 11 ruled, rnce
w cents per dox. ror sale uv A. wasiey.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Hon. D. D. Hare, of con-
gress from Ohio, died at Upper San-
dusky, O., last nirht.

The Montana legUIature yesterday
placed Itself on record as being op-
posed to woman suffrage by a vote of
41 to 37.

An explosion and Are in Detroit re-
sulted In the death of a son
of Stephen p.nguiskl and the injury of
Six others.

It Is likely that a fight will be ar-
ranged between Sharkey and Maher at
Reno, Nev., on Uuruh 16, for a purse
of $10,000.

Begin Right With Coughs aud Golds.
Tako the sure cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

(iruhlur liros., drug store.

COLDS
Mnnynn'fl Cold Cure cflres colds in the head,
colds on the Inngs, old colds, new colds, and
oli'tioate colds, and all forms of grip. Stops
sneusing, discharges fiom the nose and eyes,
prevents catarrh, diphtheria, pneumonia sua
all throat and lung troubles. These plea-nu- t

little pellets are absolutely harmless, have
saved thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness. Price, 15c.

MUNY'ON S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company put np a separate cure fur each
disease. At all druggists, mostly 85 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Miinyon, 1508 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice for any disease.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Qnotatlons or the New York and
l'hllndolphla ISxolianges.

New York, Feb. 10. The stock ifiarkot d

within tho same narrow limits today
that, have characterised it for soms time post,
the trailing being aimoat wholly oonflned to tiis
industrials, with little evidence of any demand
or Inquiry otherwise tlian by the room traders
peeking a day a marglu 01 profit manipulation
of t ho stocks. Closing bids :

Balto. A Ohio 15 Lehigh Valley . .

Chosa. AOhio.... mi Now Jersey Gen
Del. & Hudson.... 107 new York Oen...
I)., L. 4k TC Pennsylvania . . . 6
Brio, U Ileoduig . S3
Lako Krlo AW.. 15U St. Paul 70
Lehigh Nav 09 W. N. Y. A Pa... H

AH asst's paid.

General Markets.
PhllMdolphla,Feb.l0. Flour steady, tor su-

per, 2.851!.80; do. extras, .908.a); Pennsyl-
vania roller, cloar, t4.10(sM.)K; da do., straight,
$4.(g4.40; western Vlnter, clear, f 1.10(94.23;
oity mills, extra, $8.0538.89. Rye flonr steady,
but quint; choice Pennsylvania, l. 75 per bar-
rel. Imckwheat dour dull at I1.101. per 100
lbs. Wheat quiet; contract whnat, spot, 80$
80Hc ; No. 2 red, February ; March, 84fco. ;
May, 8SVJo. ; July, 70a. ; Sept., 70c. ; No. 3 Penn-
sylvania and No. X Delaware red, spot, 98Jjo.
Corn steady ; steamer, spot, 26c. ; No. si yellow,
for local trade, 2Xo. ; No. 2 mixed, spot, 36
(j20o. ; do. February, JjliWOc. ; do.'tarch, 20M

SHo.; do. April, 2727He. Oats firm; No. 2
vhiU, oar lots, 24o. ; No. 2 white clipped, car

lots, 24a ; No. 2 white, spot, 282Jc. ; do.
February, 2lWMo. ; do. March, 28H24o. ; do.
April, 28H(24o.; May, 2824. Hay qnlet;
thoioo timothy, f 14.5015 for large bales. Beef
Srm; beef hams, lla.2j18.75. Pork dull and
wist; family, 1011. Lard weak; western
steamed, t8.tsX$4. Butter steady ; creamery, 21

21iC. ; factory, 7(gM4o. ; Elgins, 214o. ; imitation
creamery, lUAMOc. ; New York dairy, 1010o. j
'do. creamery, 1820o. ; fancy prints jobbing at
2Jajs26c. ; do. extra,wholesale, 22o. Cheose steady ;
New York large, 9U2c; fauoy small, 9
2ko. ; part bms, B'Jo. ; full skims, 80310.

ISggs firm ; Now York and Pennsylvania, 150. ;
western, fresh, 1215c. ; southern, 14(UJo.

Ilve- Stock Markets.
New York, Feb. 10. Beeves fairly active; na-

tive steers, t4S ; stags and oxen, $8($4.40 ; bulls,
t2.7538.fl0 ; dry cows, 1 1.00(94.45. Calves quiet ;
barnyards steady ; veals, 94.50tgi7.35; barnyard
calves, f2.76(&8. Shoep firm; lambs steady;
sheep, l4.80; lomba, $496.00. Hogs firmer at
$& 70,44. 10.

East Liberty, Pa., Feb. 10. Cattle steady,
prime, $8.4094.10; feeders, 8.0u1.10: balls,
stags and oows, $1.758.50. Hogs active and
higher; best medium, $8.908.85; best heavy
xorkers, ja.owps.no ; pigs, W.UO0. .0 ; heavy hogs,
tB.55.j0ti.63; roughs, $2.5098.26. Sheep steady;
Ohio fed wostorns, $3.854.15; common, $2.60
3.20; choice lambs, $56.2G. Veal calves, $00.50.

rtlieumatlsm Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 davs. Its
action upon the system is retnarkablo and
mysterious. J t removes at once the cause and
tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthonv. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottle of
Mystic euro lor Rheumatism, and two doses

of it did mo moro good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagenbuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Oenoml Shelby Hearing the Knd.
Adrian, Mo., Feb. 11. General Shel-

by is ttill alive. He rallied during tho
night, and Is rerling easily, although
it seems only a qustion of a short tlmo
when the end must come. He is grad-
ually growing weaker, and continues
unconscious.

Tho little daughter of Mr. Fred Wcbbor,
Holland, Mass., had a vory bad cold and cough
which ho had not been abl6 to cure with any
thing. I gave hiru a 25 cont bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holdon.
merchant and postmaster at West Brimfleld,
and tbo next time I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
snob as colds, croup and whoopingcougb, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no danger
iu giving it to children for it coutalns noth-
ing injurious. For salo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Tour to Old Point Comfort, Richmond
nnd Wnslilngton,

A delightful personally-conducte- d tour,
allowing two days at Old Point Comfort, one
at Richmond, aud two at Washington, will
loavo New York aud. Philadelphia February
20 via the Pennsylvania Railroad. This tour
ouvers a peculiarly interesting territory, tho
quiet beauty of Old l'oint, the historic monu-
ments of Richmond, and tbo
departments and institutions of the National
Capital.

Tickets, including transportation, moals on
route in both directions, transfers of passen-
gers aud baggage, hotel accommodations nt
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing-
ton, and carriage ride about Richmond in
fact every necessary expense for a period of
six days will be sold at a rate of $85.00 from
Now York, Brooklyn, and Newark, $31.00
trom Trenton, $83.00 from 1'liiUuIolphia, aud
proportionate rates from other stations.

TiekeU will also be sold to Old Point Com
fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation.
luncheon on going trip, and one and three--
fourths days' board at Old Point, at rate of
816.00 from New York, Brooklyn aud
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, 14.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1198 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ilrasjd
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Our people are growing more and mote in
the habit of looking toQrqhlsr Bros., drug.
gists, for the latest aud best of everything in
tbo drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup aud whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
aud you will be more than pleased with the
resulf.

rnrplvinQ an Intvmpi.rato J'i1t
Monroe, N. C, Feb. 11. The impeach-

ment pf rjedlnns against Judge Ni-- r

v.oi'd, who was intoxicated on the
bench I. j', have been dropped, on the
ci m'.i.U n that ho place in the hands of
a tesponslble pors-- n his resignation, to
be fi rwarded to t'.ie governor whenever
the judge is known to bo intoxicated
again.

A Household Necessity.
Otscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and retrasiiiug to the taste, act guntly and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, care
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. t . U. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to urc by all druggUta.

AT TAfllS IN 1000.

The United Slates Should Havo a Good
Representation nt tbo Ilxposltlon.

It appears that the secretary of state has
sent several communications to congress,
both formal and informal, requesting an
appropriation of J850,(KI0 as the first In-

stallment to pay the oxpenso of the projier
representation of tho United States at tho
Paris exposition of 1000, tho authority for
the appointment of a commissioner general
nnd staff of assistants, but no action has
been taken. It la probable that the sundry
civil appropriation bill will contain the
neoMsary provisions. It will not go Into
effect until after President Moltlnley's in-

auguration and will tlieraforo not inter-
fere with tho aspirations of lteimuliean
candidates for tho appointment.

Nearly all of tho great nations of tho
oartli have already appointed their com-
missions, havo had space reserved in tho
buildings at Paris and begun the prepara-
tion of their exhibit. Hut the United
States la usually last on these occasions
and attends to such things in a hurry.

At tho last Paris exposition this govern-
ment did not get in nn application until
nearly nil tho space was awarded, and
therefore our exhibits, were scattered all
aver the grounds, in the most lnoon venlent
nnd Inanoosslblo places. The ICuropean
governments spend years In preparation in
order to havo their exhibits complete and
symmetrical, and, realizing the Importance
of stioli expositions to their ooiumoerial
and Industrial Interest, thoy grant lllicml
appropriations and appoint thoir ablest
men, in order that tho arts, industries and
commerce of their peoplo may be Illustrat-
ed in the best manner possible.

The United States has never had nn op-

portunity to show what we can do at n for-
eign exposition. Thn commissioner gen-
eral 1ms never had tlmo to mako adequate
I reparations. Ho has always been so lim
ited in funds that ho could not do the
country justice. There are yet three jjrs
before tho opening of tho exposition, and If
an appropriation Is made and commission-
ers arc appointed at once after tho inaug-
uration of Major McKinley it will be pos-
sible to do better nt Paris In 1000 than in
1880. William E. Curtis In Chicago Itco-or-

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction 'Cilv,

III., was told by her doctors she had
and that there was uo hope lor her,

mt two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured hor and she says it saved
icr life. Mr. Tlios. Eaaers. 139 Florida St..

San Francisco. Buttered from a dreadful cold,
.tpproaciung Lkmsutnptlon, tried without
result everything else then boucht ono bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery aud in two
weekj was cured. He is naturally thankful,
it is such results, of which these are samples,
that provo the wondorful cfllcacy of this
medicino in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Waslcy's druc store. Recular
size 50c aud $1.00.

Tlio lllocltaile of Charleston
Charleston. Feb. 11. Admiral Bun"t

has selected the dispatch boat Dolphin
and the Dynamite orulser Vesuvius to
run the blookade of the North Atlan-
tic squadron, now stretched over a dis-
tance of six mlleb off the harbor, but
in position to guard the south channel.
The Vesuvius Is not scheduled to ar-
rive here ur.til this afternoon. The
Dolphin departed southward Tuesday
morning. Her Instructions were to
steer out to sea, and when beyond the
reach of telescopes and search lights
to formulate her plans for running the
blockade and entering the harbor.
Watchers on the vessels nre kept on
the alert for fear that the Dolphin
may slip by.

All tho diflerciit forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eczema and indolent
ulcers can bo readily cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo, tho great pilo cure.
C. II. Hagenbuch.

Glass Trust Itrouglit to Terms.
Chlctgo, Feb. 11. The existence of

the window class bust Is seriously
threatened, and It Is probable that the
two organizations that have dictated
prices since thcl.r 01 cttrnzailon the
Western Window Glass company and
the Pltttaburg Window Glass com-
panywill have to mateiially change
their rollcy or they will no longer be
ablo to dictate prices.- - At the li.sL reg-
ular meeting a rebate f ; stem was ar-
ranged that is unsatisfactory to the
jobbers, who are new lookint' to for-
eign manufacturers for their supplies.
At a meeting' yesterday the companies
decided to abolish the rebate system
entirely and go back to the old dead
level prices.

Iliad severe attacks of gravel and kiduey
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to curo mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured mo in a short time. A

DisTiNanisnED Lawyer op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

C01.01tl.E6s and Cold. A young girl
deeply rrgrotted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face wag too white and hor
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
jiot circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends,

I'rfnco George Off for Crete.
Athens, Feb. ll.-T- he torpedo flotilla

commanded by Prince George of
Greece has started for Crete. Great
enthusiasm is being manifested on thepart of the people. Prince George ad-
mitted that his orders were to prevent
by every means possible the landing of
any Turkish troops on the Island of
Crete. Prince Geurge' had. a very af-
fecting Interview with his family be-
fore loaving for Canea.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sUk headache, biliousness and derangement
of the liver ore readily cured by DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

The I'ltUlinrg Cjclu Ituve.
Pittsburg, Feb. 11. The close of tho

third day of the 71 hour bicycle race
found but six contestants on the track.
Waller and Glmm, the leaders, are now
on even terms, Gimm having made up
the two laps he was behind. Both men
are in good condition, and are contest-
ing every point for supremacy. Mid-
night score: Waller, 642 miles; Qlmm,
842; Schock, 619; Hall, 804; Forater,
681: Ituckel, 632; Den. h, 425.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, bad
breath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little pills.
O.II. Hagenbuch.

Buys lie Shot to Kill,
Rockford, Ills., Feb. 11. Charles M.

Young, cook at the American hotel,
yesterday afternoon fatally shot Mrs.
Edward B. Everett, wife of the pro-
prietor, and seriously wounded Miss
Anna Weisenalil, of whom he was in-

sanely jealous. The latter refused to
go sleigh riding with aim. Young gave
the police a chase of ten blocks, shoot-
ing all the way, and only surrendered
when his ammunition gave out. Ho
says he shot to kill, and is ready to
be hanged.

Lost A dear little child who made houiu
happy by its smiles. Andtotbink.it might
have been saved had the parents only kept
iu tbe house One Minute Oough Cure, the

remedy for croup. C. II. Hagenbuch

Duy Keystone flour. lie sure that the name
Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., ' printed on
every saek.

Heart Disease Cured.

'HEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured, it is not ntirnrlslnr

that ho sbciud publish the fact for tho
benefit of others. Rev. J. ,P Smith, 1045
Fulto-- i : vlUmoro, Md., writes) "For
yearn I a iTorod from a severe form of heart
dlseno. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my ho,;rt is now in good condition.
Recently, other afflictions came upon me.
There was humnlng, painful sensations on
top and ). k of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
mako mo almost wild;
thero were, pulling and
drnw'ng Be ligations in
my Ugs all tho time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend ynur remedies."

Dr. Mllea' Remedies urc sold by nil drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money rof iinded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOHITIVELY CUIUS
uiLfi JVerrotjJMww railing 01 em- -

by Almaawit, other Kxctnwes and Indts- -
cretioofl. Their ana aurvtu
restore Lost Vituhty i:t 0 1 or jounc, and
11c Bmsnior it 1, 51 inea or marriage,
lhfivpnt, Iimiin.. nnd tVinniimntlnn If

taken in time. Thelfnw elmv,a immediate improve.
mentflnucnectaa uuU5 waoreojiouierB jbiu

upon having tho pennino AJnx Tablets. Thoy
hare cured thooiands and will cure yon. Wo Rive a
potitive written guarantee to effect a cure in each oase
or refund the money. Price 60 Cerg per nackaee, cr
eli packagen full treatment) far 160. By m nil, in
plain wrapper upon receipt of price. Circular frea,
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSS

For snle In Shenandoah, Va., by A, AVasley
and S. P. Ktrlln, Druggists.

ftAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tin en. TKtrm ?rn iiti WOMAN'S RELIEF.it Alw&Tinrnmntanil r lie hi a. Anttiti frnftntttat.

IB fca Oct Catoit'i Tahit I'ilij bti1 iiti maiiTi.
'At drur torn, or tent direct (Mtd, prtM. (1.
Catoy Sfso. Co. Botton, Mom. Our 600, le.

For sale at 1. V I. Kirlin'a drujr store
Bhi'iiandon!) riiupetore

6R&Y mm mmmj
K II, lauiral cl..i by l.l:t.'.1 IIA1IC Mi:lll.
C.V.V'I'. u , pleasant oJor. $1 00 u btt a

I.I'.r.'S 1IAIK TOMUreroovesdindruff. dtniw
halrfrnm falling out tind promote srowthsl on bntila
I,i:i: MI'.IIIUA.NT CO 108 Fulton at., li l'lDCC
Illustrated Treating on llalr on application r It UK

For sale by Shcnnndoab D.-u- Store, Kirliu'a
Drug Store.

BniiiiiiiiniiiitJiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM'iiiiiiiinin'ra

Fniiiiiiiiii!iiii'.!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit'imiiiiiiiiiniimiml

One Tlioussnd Dollars In cash is
offered by the Thompson Dlpbtho-rl- a

Curo Co , for tho use of tbo
Wllllamsport, Pu., Hospital or nny
charitable instnuilon chiowhore,
for any uhso of Dlphthorla which

Thompson's

S Cure:
Doesn't euro If properly applied.
Tho only oondlllons are that the
patient, iipmi whom the test is
inu'de uiubi bo nllvo and not on tho
verge oJ deuitt euuaed by tho uso ot
ntuf-toxin- or somo other so called
renu'dv Too company making
this ofl'or must bo notified whon
the une of lit Medicine Insueh case
is begun, so tbut a representative
can be present nnd personally see
that this remedy is applied in strict
accordance with tbo printed in-
structions given.

Bay Register Fujslclaql

Is cordially Invited to apply this
Medloluo strlctlv as tier Instruc
tions given. This oflor shows thelmnllclt faith the Comranv has
in tbo Motllclno it manufactures
and the tufnilililo remedy it is for
all oases of Dlphthorla, Croup,
Qulnsv. or an v lluoat affection.

Ask your denlor for it and keep
one or moro liottlen htinfly in tho ,
house at all times Thousands '
upon thousands of lives saved an-- t
nuujiy oy wis Aioaicine.

t IMaNoraoiuniD nv The

Thompson Elpfyfisila Cure Co.

5 WILLIAMSPORT, PA. (

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.
giiniiiuiiiiiiii:iiiiinii!!i!ii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!iiiiiii9 (

PRICt, 50 CKABOTTLE

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February i. stopplne; at New Orleans during
Mardl Gros festivities, and allowing four weeks
in California, aud March 27, returning on
regular trains within nine months. Kound trip
rates from all point on the Pennsylvania Half-roo- d

yWm Mst of 'Pittsburg : J.ttO.00 for tour
of February H, and 1310.00 for tour of March 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tour., allowing two weeks inFlorida will leave New York and Philadelphia

February 9 and 28, and Mareh , 1807
.1lmLi uvuaiku i i i ..ii.

dilution!., $50.00 from New York, nd I8.00

WASHINGTON
Tours, each 'Bring Period of three

lays, will leave New York and Phlladel-U- ,
lib o Februarv March It, April 1
and 32, and IIIay U, UJ7. jisies, i nvlud
Inir tranuortaAian auul kWn ituv.' u....,,.,. ... . ..!..
tion at the beat Washlntrton Uoiels, S1J so from
New York, and fll.o0 from I'hHad.lphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave N n- - York and rhlladslpJUa Peltnt-ar- y

JO, Muruh IS, and April It, 1897.

For detailed itineraries and other Information
apply at ticket or address Uuo. W.
Hoyd, Asst. Genl Pass, igvi.t, flruad Htruet
Station, Philadelphia.


